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RESEARCH SUMMARY
The Understory Vege tation In ventory Pr ocedure us~d on Forest Survey plots provides some basIc Informa· tlon about th e plant communI ty tha t. when combrned With 01 her tnfo rm atlon . can be used fo r wildlIfe habl\at and lor age evalu ati on. grazing use po tenllal. po ten tial c lImax and se ral stage of vege tati on . and es ti ma tion o f land produCllvtty In terms 01 biomass
INTRODUCTION
To meet the requirements for nationa l assessments mandated by the r ores t and Hangeland Renewab le n esources Planning :\ Cl of Uli·1 and other legislat ion.
the usn. -' Forest Sen'icc's Forest Sun'ey has expanded traditionally timber-oriented inventories to include data on understory \'egetation. Such informat ion. in combi nation with overs tory data. pro\,ides a s tructural picLUre of the plan t community t hat can be used in muny di sciplines with bro .. d ~lppli ca ti o n for wildlife hah itat and forage evaluation. grazing use potential. and esLimat ion of land produCli"i ty in term s of biomass.
Se\'eral schemes for sampling understory vegelation provide useful information (Cost 19j9 Harely do more t han four species occu r for anyone plant group wit h 5 percent crown canopy cover or greater. The 5 percent canopy cover s tipulation reduces the number of pla nt species requiring identi fication by fi eld crews. A crow n canopy cover class is assigned eac h s pecies recorded . ParL I provides an indication of the major s pecies com pos ition and horizontal diversi ty of a plot.
BEST C OPY AVAILABLE ROCKY MOUNTAIN STATES
Figure 1. -Map 0 ' area ,
nven !ofled by Fores t Survey
The nrtica l di\'e r~i ty of \'el-{eLm ion on :l pl ot is tlc~crih · ed by the a~s ignme nt of one of t hree vt.'gctnt ionul lavers t o l'uch l'pt'C.'il's recorded: . La.vcr J -10 -1.5 ftl Layer 2 -11 .6-6 ftl Layer 3 -~6. 1 + fll Confining t he species list to only the predomi nant ly oc· currin g plan ts makes the proced ure fa sL nnd ('usv and still prO\'ides a picture of the bnsic compos ition ~f the underst ory veget ation.
Part I I provides plant g rou p inform at ion that. when combined with t he overstory t ree data, will provide a vegetational profile of the plot. Part II entails an assess· ment of the plant grou ps on the plot by layer. For eal· h of t he three layers previously referred to, a cover class is assigned to any of the four plant groups t hat occurs on the plot. This charact prization by plant group pro\·ides a slightly different picture than t hp spec ies list from Part I. and includes plants not abundant enoug h to be record · ed by specics, but ..... hich contribute to the \'egeta l ional structure when grouped.
DISCUSS ION
Informat ion collected with the Understory Vegptation In ventory Proced ure. when combined with the overstorv data t aken on Forest Su rvey plots, will provide a stru c: tural profile of the plant commun ity for each location, This profil e can be interpreted in many ways for use in various d isci plines.
For example. t he data may be used to obtai n estimates of urea of wildlife habitat. Compu tcr program s are a\'ailable at t his time such as W ILD RAM IWinn and others n.d.l used by Forest Service Intermountai n Region and WF'HR !Prather and Burbridge n.d.l used by Forest Service Northern Region. These programs usc general timber stand variables such as (orest Lype. size l'lass, age, canopy co\'er. a nd other st a nd features. to predict potentia l wildlife use of a si te for feeding. breeding, or resting, 1\.lore speci fic types of designations could be made using the und erstory structu rc nn d com· posi tion information provided by inventory daLa. Carr· elations of animal species with timber site capaciLy and animal species diversity with sLand condition Olav also be developed.
. The understory vegetat ion in formation combined wit h habitat type designaLions such as thosc presenLed by Pfister 119i61 would give an· indication of t he potential cli max veget ation and seral stage of the plant communi· ty. Thi s information wou ld be use ful for many range. wildlife, and sih·jcul tural in terpretations.
T he data may also be useful in convers ion to estim ates of biomass. Some biomass conversion factors or cq ua· (iuns ha\'e hecn dcnlopt'd using cover and hci~ht infor· motion of l' ith er plant groups or indi \'idua l species lBrow n and Marsden 1976: Alexa nder 197M : Olson and ~l a rtin 19811. For ran ge ma nagers. the data 1.';.10 provide a lisL of preferr ed forage spec ies present or relative amounts of herbaceou s or hrowse materia ls avui labll'. Such information should be usc ful in l'\'u lu HLi ng t he d · fects of variou.s resource in teraction s.
EXAM PLE
An illu stration of the \'eget;lt ion occu rri ng on one five· point loca tion clu ster lfig. 21 wou ld huve a corres pond ing entry such as the eX[lm ple in fibrure 3, One way of sum· mnrizing t he combined overstory and understor\' data of a loca tion is the vegetation pro £ile lrig. 41. Thi s 'profil e plots heig ht of vegetation o\'er percen t ca nopy CO\'cr of the four different plant classes-t rees. shru bs, forhs. a nd graminoids.
Scveral observat ions ca n be made abouL the veget a· tional st ructure of thi s ploL. The plot has extensive grass/forh conr thut cou ld make it a feeding area for deer and clk. The prcsence of the forb Arnica conlifu/ia. which is preferred b,\, elk tUS DA Soil Conservation Ser· vice 19821. makes th is L.Vpe of condit ion more fav orable for use by elk. Thi s cond it ion would not be preferred for hiding cover for deer and elk because of the inadequate Lree and shrub covcr betwee n 2 and 6 feet. Th ermnl cover requirements for elk and deer are not mct bt'Cause the overst ory canopy CO\'cr does not excet'd 70 percent IUS DA Forest Service 19i91. T hu s. this condition wou ld probably be used by deer and elk only for transitory feeding.
The st ructu ral diversiLY of t he vcgetation on thi s plot -g rasslforb. shru b. seedling. and multistoried ca nopy layers all present -indicates thaL the area could ~ used by many species of birds. The bird populat ion could include insect gleaners feedi ng in t he tree and shrub layers and on the gTound. and species th at breed in de nse low tree a nd high shrub canopies. Thc high amount of herb aceous cover on t he plot indicates t hat forage is available for domest ic anim als alLhough none of the species li sLed are preferred by li vest ock IUSOA Soil Conservation Service 19821.
The \'egetational inform ation of a plot is not meant to stand alone. Usually the profiles are developed for a group of fil'ld loca tions that meet speci fic criteria, In ad· d it ion. the vegetation profi le is meant to be used wit h other dat a collec ted such as eleva tion, slope. aspect. size of condition . nearness to roads. nearness to water, and s nags and other special features for wildlife. which are important but arc not within t he Sl'Op<> of t hi s paper. :'"
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